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本文使用社会工作的“人在情境中” 理论视角，以 M市 X机构与 Y公司
在社区服务中的合作项目——M市 D社区“长者关怀”项目为基础进行个案研










     


















Although the quantity of domestic NGO in recent years has been grew 
relatively fast, the social resources are still mainly in the hands 
of government and enterprises, and NGO has not become the third field 
to contend with government and market, so for own survival and 
development, NGO must seek cooperation with enterprises. Social 
attention is paid to enterprise’s social responsibility, which will 
possibly encourage the enterprises to cooperate with socially useful 
NGO when the enterprises perform social responsibilities. Community 
is the important field of service for NGO as well as the important 
stakeholder, so it is possible to cooperate between them on community 
service.  
At present, main domestic research on cooperation mechanism 
between NGO and enterprise focuses on strategic motivation and way of 
cooperation from the perspective of commence. The academia pays more 
attention to supply pattern of plurality on public service of community, 
but there are very few on the theory research and empirical study on 
the public cooperation of community service between NGO and 
enterprises.  
This paper, from the theoretical perspective of “person-in-the 
environment theory” in social work, researches the community service 
cooperative project between organization X in M city and Y company- 
“elderly care” project in D community M city as the case. The paper, 
based on NGO and the analysis of interactive theme, the change course 
of interactive relationship and interactive predicament, summarizes 
the following characteristics of four aspects on coordinated mechanism 
between NGO and enterprise: possibility of cooperation, way of 
cooperation, operation mechanism and cooperation predicament, and 














unbalance of service quality during the period of cooperation.  
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与 NGO 结合的一次社会工作实务探索。 
3、现实指导意义。本文属于微观和中观范畴的研究，通过实际的案例分







展始于改革开放后，是民政部于 20 世纪 80 年代中期为深化城市社会福利事
业改革而推动和发展起来的，先后经历了酝酿产生、普及推广和巩固提高等
































































































































































提供社区服务、社区内 NGO 提供社区服务、NGO 与其他组织合作提供社区服务。 

















第三，NGO 与其他组织合作提供社区服务。对于 NGO 而言其中最主要的合



















































其他组织的成长和合作开拓了空间，其中包括 NGO 与企业的合作空间。 
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